Daddys Angel (22K Preview)

Angela McCool had always wanted to be a
movie star. Shed pictured her name in
bright lights, signing autographs, and
giving press interviews. A one-way trip to
Hollywood was going to be her big break.
Many auditions and failed opportunities
later, Angela was saved by a man named
Jackson under one conditionthat he owned
her. Jackson Fischer was a businessman
who saw money at every opportunity. It
was fate that he met Angela one night, and
it took little convincing to make her go
home with him. Now came the bigger
challengeto keep her. Enzo De Laurentiis
was an agent to the stars and had dealt with
many insane requests over the past several
years. He also knew talent when he saw it.
When he met Angela, he knew he could
turn her into the Next Big Thingas long as
he could get her away from her pimp. Will
Angela be able to escape Jackson before its
too late? Is Enzo really her saving grace?
Daddys Angel is a sensual/erotic book that
deals with prostitution, empowerment, and
trust issues. This is part one in a two-part
series.
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